Introduction
Ectodermal dysplasia is a well-known hereditary disorder associated with the abnormal development of structures such as teeth, nails, hair, nerve cells, and sweat glands (1) . Weyers acrofacial dysostosis (WAD) is a rare type of ectodermal dysplasia syndrome characterized by mild short stature, postaxial polydactyly, dystrophic nails, and dental anomalies (2) . It has been reported to be caused by heterozygous mutation in the EVC2 and EVC genes located on chromosome 4p16.2 (3) .
Many phenotypic features of WAD are similar to Ellis-van Creveld (EVC) syndrome, an autosomal recessive disorder. However, WAD is a milder condition compared to EVC and does not include features such as short ribs, thoracic dysplasia, and congenital heart disease, which are commonly observed in patients with EVC (4).
In this case report, we present the oral and radiographic findings of a 7-year-old girl consistent with the diagnosis of WAD. In the limited number of accessible reports of WAD, oro-dental findings have rarely been encountered. Through this detailed discussion, we aim to contribute to the existing literature.
Case Report
A 7-year-old girl was brought to our clinic by her parents for a dental examination. Her history revealed no consanguinity between the mother, father and the first of the two daughters of the family. The patient showed normal growth with a height of 122
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Hafif boy kısalığı, postaksiyal polidaktili, distrofik tırnaklar ve dental anomaliler (hipodonti, mikrodonti, taurodontizm) ile karakterize otozomal dominant bir bozukluk olan Weyers akrofasiyal disostozis, ektodermal displazi sendromunun nadir görülen bir tipidir. Bu olgu raporunda, 7 yaşındaki kız çocuğunun Weyers akrofasiyal disostozis tanısı ile örtüşen oral ve radyografik bulguları sunulmuştur. Bu ayrıntılı tartışma sayesinde literatüre katkıda bulunmak amaçlanmıştır. cm, a weight of 26 kg and no mental retardation. It was observed that the patient had a straight face profile with a marked lower jaw sulcus and dystrophic changes in the hands and toenails. The patient's parent stated that she had one more fingers on both hands and feet at birth, and underwent surgical correction at 9 months of age. Upon questioning, we learned that there was a family history of polydactyly at birth in the hands and feet of the patient's mother, grandfather, as well as her 3-year-old sister, who underwent surgery at 8 months of age.
During the intraoral examination, we observed multiple wide labial frenula and a unilateral posterior crossbite. The saliva flow rate was measured to be 1 mL/min with a pH value of 6. The patient had microdontia with cone-shaped primary incisors and primary molars with atypical cusps. The newly erupting upper incisors, however, were abnormally large with talon cusps. The patient had wide diastemas between the teeth as well as gingival recession in the vestibule in association with the primary canines. Radiographic evaluation showed congenitally missing teeth (permanent mandibular right and left central, right lateral), taurodontism (permanent mandibular and maxillary first molars), and changes in the direction of tooth germs (permanent mandibular right and left second premolars).
The patient's 3-year-old sibling had an open bite due to the continued use of a pacifier. She also displayed microdontia with cone-shaped primary incisors and primary molars with atypical cusps, large diastemas between the teeth, similar to the patient.
Clinical and radiographic examination of the father showed no oral findings similar to the daughters. Although the patient's mother was found to have a history of polydactyly, she refused our invitation to visit the clinic for clinical examination and did not consent to genetic diagnostic testing.
Dental treatment planning was done and the patients were provided with all the necessary information. The importance of oral care and regular check-ups for maintaining oral health was explained to the patient.
Discussion
Many disorders that require special attention in childhood are described in the literature. One such syndrome is WAD, a rare type of ectodermal dysplasia characterized by polydactyly, dystrophic nails, and dental anomalies. Patients with WAD have been reported to have a normal facial appearance, short stature, dysplastic finger and toenails separated by thick vertical lines, and the presence of extra digits in the feet and hands (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) . Although there was no growth retardation in our patient, the other findings were observed. Family history revealed polydactyly at birth in the hands and feet of the patient's mother, grandfather, and sister. WAD is usually characterized by dental findings including multiple labial hyperplastic frenula, hypodontia, microdontia, taurodontism, conical teeth, and enamel hypoplasia (2) . The patient displayed all these dental findings except enamel hypoplasia, suggesting a diagnosis of WAD.
The differential diagnosis for WAD includes EVC, Witkop and Orofacial Digital syndromes.
It has previously been reported that cardiac malformations occur in approximately 50-60% of patients with EVC with characteristic features of short ribs, thoracic dysplasia, and acromesomelic dwarfism (4). Our patient did not show these characteristic features and there was also no cardiac disturbance. The patient also showed polydactyly, a characteristic of WAD patients. It has previously been reported that polydactyly occurs commonly in the hands of EVC patients but occurs in the feet of only 10% of patients with EVC (4). Oral findings such as multiple hyperplastic frenula, diastemas, taurodontism, and hypodontia (mandibular and maxillary anterior region) observed in our patient are also observed in patients with EVC (8) . However, natal and supernumerary teeth are seen in 25-30% of patients with EVC (8) and were not observed in our patient.
Although hypodontia and nail dysplasia, which are known to be characteristic features of Witkop syndrome (9) are seen in our patient, the presence of supernumerary digits helps to differentiate WAD from Witkop syndrome.
Orofacial digital syndrome (OFDS1) is a developmental genetic disorder frequently seen in girls with X dependent dominant transition and characterized by malformation of the oral cavity, face, and fingers (10). While our patient had multiple hyperplastic frenula, a finding commonly seen in OFDS1 patients, she did not show other features characteristic of OFDS1, including the lack of development, hypoplasia of the nasal limbs, mental disability, and polycystic kidney disease. Another distinguishing feature was the presence of dystrophic nails, a finding not observed in patients with OFDS1.
Due to the presence of dental anomalies (hypodontia, taurodontism, macrodont incisors) in the patient, it was explained that the protective and preventive treatments (fluoride and fissure sealant applications, dietary control), oral hygiene procedures, regular dental follow-up were important and necessary dental treatments were performed. It has been stated that there should be periodic follow-up of the teeth due to the changes in the direction of tooth germs. Since there were no parental and patient complaints due to the size and appearance of the anterior teeth, the model analysis was performed, and then necessary tooth interproximal strippings were done.
Although genetic analysis would provide a definitive diagnosis of WAD, the patient's mother did not give consent for genetic testing. The diagnosis of WAD in our patient was supported by family history as well as oral and radiographic findings.
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